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                 Orthodontic Techniques   

 1. Aims of the course 
The course aims to provide basic knowledge of  
-orthodontic appliances for active tooth movement and retention period  
-fixed appliance techniques  
 

 2. Attainment target (Learning outcome) 
After complete this course the participant will be able to 
-explain indication, design and limitation of removable appliances, functional appliances,     
 and extraoral appliances  
-insight in indication and application of fixed appliances, treatment concepts and    
 biomechanics of specific orthodontic techniques 
 

 3. Course description and timetable 
Knowledge of indication, design, use and limitation of removable appliances, functional 
appliances, various types of extraoral appliances and combined extra-oral/functional 
appliances. Competent to construct and repair removable and functional appliances. Insight 
in indication and application of fixed appliances, different concepts and treatment 
approaches in design and biomechanical principles of fixed appliance techniques (Edgewise 
technique, Bioprogressive technique, Straight wire technique, Begg technique, Segmented 
arch technique) potential and limitation of each technique. Knowledge of indication and 
contra-indication, design, use and limitation of retention appliances as well as the most 
appropriate duration of retention.   
 
Timetable 

   Week Content     
  1                Removable appliances                        
  2-3 Functional appliances        
  4-5       Extraoral appliances           
  6-14           Fixed appliance techniques            
  15       Retention appliances 
 
 4. Assessment  

Success of the participant is evaluated with a grading system, not lower than grade B from 
            regular attend the class, written examination, assignment report.  
  
 5. Prerequisite reading 

-Contemporary Orthodontics. 5th Edition William Proffits, Henry Fields, David Sarver 
-Practical guide to Orthodontic Appliances. Brian D.Willison, Stephen P Warunek 
-The Role of Removable Appliances in Contemporary Orthodontics. S.J .Littlewood. 
-Twin Block Functional Therapy. 2nd Edition William J Clark 
-BIoprogressive therapy Ricketts RM., Bench RW, Gugino CF, Hilger JJ, Schulhof RJ. 
-Begg Orthodontic Theory and Technique. Begg PR, Kesling PC 
-Modern Edgewise Mechanics & Segmented Arch Technique. Charles J Burstone.  

            -Retention and Stability in Orthodontics. Ravindra Nanda 
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